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Experience the thrill of opera under the Outback skies. Presented by Opera Queensland, the  

Fes琀椀val of Outback Opera returns in 2023.  Only 12 pampered guests will have the opportunity 
to book this one-of-a-kind lavish outback package. Stay in absolute luxury at Rangelands Outback 
Camp, indulge with gourmet dinners, an exclusive Long Lunch and savour a spectacular  
performance under a canopy of twinkling stars atop a mesa at Australian Age of Dinosaurs.

OPERA IN THE OUTBACK PACKAGE 

• Four nights in a luxury ensuite tent with daily 
gourmet breakfasts served with a view

• Three fabulous chef-prepared gourmet dinners 
• A nightly selec琀椀on of 昀椀ne wines, premium 

beers and top shelf spirits 

• Morning tour to Bladensburg Na琀椀onal Park
• Morning guided walk of Rangelands Ri昀琀s
• Winton Long Lunch Event (Opera Qld)
• Dark Sky Serenade Performance (Premium 

seats) at Australian Age of Dinosaurs including 
pre-show tour of the Collec琀椀on Room 

• Private car transfer from Winton Airport
• Private car transfer to Longreach Airport 
• Twice daily scheduled shu琀琀le service between  

Rangelands Outback Camp and Winton

  

 TWIN SHARE   SOLE USE
    $2980* PP   $4748* PP 



 

4 NIGHT    

  2023 OPERA IN THE OUTBACK ITINERARY

*Condi琀椀ons Apply.  Included tours are subject to availabilty. Please request pricing ex Winton if preferred. Refer full terms 
and condi琀椀ons at www.rangelandscamp.com.  Validity: 16 - 20 May, 2023.

BOOKINGS/ENQUIRIES

P: 0412 558 244 | E: admin@rangelandscamp.com
OR book through your preferred Travel Agent

DAY ONE:  TUESDAY 16 MAY 2023
Meet our guide on arrival at Winton Airport for the short private car transfer to Rangelands Outback Camp.
Se琀琀le into your luxury digs before joining other guests for welcome sunset drinks and cheese pla琀琀ers on the 
expansive deck overlooking ‘dinosaur country.’ Dinner tonight will be in The Mahal, dining tent featuring a 
mouth-watering chef-prepared menu. (D)

DAY TWO:  WEDNESDAY 17 MAY 2023
A昀琀er a delicious gourmet breakfast, join Red Dirt Tours for a morning tour to Bladensburg Na琀椀onal Park, one 
of Winton’s original sheep sta琀椀ons. Visit the old homestead, then drive through spectacular jump-up  
country for a short walk to Scrammy Gorge Lookout. The park is also home to a diverse range of na琀椀ve birds 
and wildlife.  Enjoy a casual picnic lunch back at the camp with free 琀椀me to relax before sunset canapes, 
drinks and dinner. (B,L,D)  

 
DAY THREE:  THURSDAY 18 MAY 2023
A昀琀er breakfast join our guide for a morning walk through the amazing Rangelands Ri昀琀s. Stroll back to camp 
with 琀椀me to prepare for your private transfer into Winton for the exclusive Long Lunch Event, a highlight of 
the Opera in the Outback Fes琀椀val (12.00pm to 3.00pm).  Watch live Opera performances while dining on an 
impressive mul琀椀-course menu. At the conclusion of the event, return to camp by private transfer.  Relax on 
the sunset deck with cocktails prior to dinner in The Mahal. (B,L,D)

DAY FOUR: FRIDAY 19 MAY 2023
Following a leisurely breakfast, the choice is yours for this morning’s ac琀椀vi琀椀es.  Take the included shu琀琀le  
service into Winton to wander the Opal Walk or explore the town a琀琀rac琀椀ons.  Alterna琀椀vely, you may book 
an Op琀椀onal Half Day Scenic 昀氀ight to Dinosaur Stampede at Lark Quarry (addi琀椀onal charge). Early a昀琀ernoon, 
don your 昀椀nery for the spectacular Dark Sky Serenade, performed under the stars at  Australian Age of  
Dinosaurs.  Perched high on a magni昀椀cent mesa, this loca琀椀on is stunning! Gourmet picnic basket dinner, plus 
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages will be available for purchase.  Guests will be treated to an exclusive  
pre-event mini-tour of the Dinosaur Collec琀椀on Room. (B)

DAY FIVE:  SATURDAY 20 MAY 2023
Wake to your last gorgeous Rangelands sunrise and delicious breakfast.  Following check-out, you will be 
transferred by private car back to Longreach Airport for your connec琀椀ng 昀氀ight home. (B)


